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Abstract—The power emergency data transmission and collection need to grasp the overall data and the inter-departmental data. Research on emergency data exchange technology is important for electricity emergency projects. This paper in-depth studies the power emergency data exchange technology. The author propose a vertical through the overall architecture of the power company headquarters emergency information platform and the provincial power company emergency command information platform for data exchange, and also propose the concept of data transmission, which based on data exchange platform and data center. And this paper also proposes the method of direct data exchange between the power company headquarters emergency information platform and provincial power company emergency information platform using the data exchange platform. Finally, the paper describes the transmission of formatted data and non-formatted data, also analyzes the exchange process of custom data.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Emergency command center is the power company's leaders and relevant departments to command each basic unit, which carry out a major place for emergency disposal. Currently the information sources of the emergency command center, mainly composed by the real-time monitoring emergency scene, the power grid, video consultation information, decision support information and other components. Emergency data exchange is an important part of emergency platform construction, to achieve interoperability of national and local governments, as well as the primary means of sharing information \cite{1} - \cite{2}. In this paper, we propose a program of emergency command information platform about the longitudinal through data, to provide a reference for the realization of the design and development of emergency platform.

II. THE POWER EMERGENCY DATA EXCHANGE

A. Overall architecture

Emergency command information platform between the power company's headquarters and the provinces can be achieved through longitudinal data and data integration. Provincial power companies through data exchange platform and data centers, achieve vertical integration of business applications data \cite{3}-\cite{4}. The overall architecture shown in Figure 1.

Emergency Command Information Platform: receives various data transmitted from the data center, is the power company leaders and relevant departments directing each basic unit, to carry out an important source of information on major emergency management decisions; Data Center: a combination of various computer systems and other ancillary equipment, environmental control equipment, monitoring equipment, and various safety devices, etc., which receives data exchange platform transmitted information from the data; Data exchange platform: a distributed fashion deployed on front-end power company headquarters and the provincial power company for each application system, the platform according to the unified data exchange standards, unified interface, the unified transfer protocol, enabling different information free conversion between data repository, constitute automatic extraction and conversion power company headquarters and the provincial power company longitudinal data \cite{5}.

Use only the data exchange platform to achieve through longitudinal data for headquarters and the provincial power company emergency command information platform, because the platform less demanding real-time data and the data volume \cite{6} - \cite{7}.

Figure 1. The diagram of data through general framework
B. The data exchange platform based on longitudinal through

Emergency command information platform during operation, the data needed for real-time requirements are relatively high and a relatively small amount of data, it can be directly exchanged data exchange platform. There are two types of data exchange: Formatting and unformatted. Data exchange platform using different exchange services to complete the exchange of data.

- Exchange formatted data (Exchanged between the table and the table): The provincial power company emergency command information platform, after calling access data exchange, data exchange to obtain data from the provincial power emergency command information platform, to exchange data and data exchange platform to the power transmission company headquarters data exchange platform. Data exchange platform power company headquarters, to write data to a temporary table power company headquartered emergency command information platform, and sends "data has arrived" notification to the notification queue, headquarters emergency command information platform for timely notification in accordance with this discrimination data, it has reached power company headquarters; If the data has reached the power company headquartered emergency command information platform, the platform will trigger data synchronization, from the temporary table to the official table[8] – [10]. The data exchange format shown in Figure 2.

![Figure 2. The exchange for formatted data](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter Name</th>
<th>Parameter Type</th>
<th>Parameter Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RequestStr</td>
<td>String</td>
<td>Input parameters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ResponseStr</td>
<td>String</td>
<td>Return value</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Unformatted data exchange

- Exchanged between the table and the table: Provincial power companies will want to send a non-formatted data is read into the data stream, encapsulated into parameter object, in order to meet the provincial power company data exchange platform data access requirements. Meanwhile, the call to send the file in the data exchange access service module, to send data to the headquarters emergency command information platform. Headquarters emergency command information platform for the notification queue monitor data, found that data reaches, call the headquarters data exchange, access to data interface service reads [11], the exchange of non-formatted data as shown in Figure 3.
The premise of unformatted data exchange: The provincial power company data exchange platform, will provide the interface services address to the provincial power company emergency command information platform; Headquarters data exchange platform, providing information to headquarters emergency command platform interface service address; Import emergency command information platform relies on data exchange platform related library file, such as when sending a file, to be introduced in the package where DataHandler object activation.jar.

### III. INTERFACE DESCRIPTION

Send a description of the service interface parameters are shown in Table 2, Table 3 for a file server interface parameter describes.

#### TABLE 2. THE INTERFACE FOR SEND SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Name</th>
<th>Send Attach File</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>parameter name</td>
<td>Parameter Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>requestStr</td>
<td>String</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fileObject</td>
<td>DataHandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>responseStr</td>
<td>String</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Function Description**: Provide external data exchange interface service description.

#### TABLE 3. THE INTERFACE FOR FILE SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Name</th>
<th>Get Attach File</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>parameter name</td>
<td>Parameter Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>requestStr</td>
<td>String</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fileObject</td>
<td>DataHandler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Function Description**: Provide external data exchange interface service description.

### IV. BASED ON THE DATA CENTER FOR LONGITUDINAL THROUGH

In the provincial power company's business applications, data associated with the emergency services, and emergency command information generated by the platform itself, can be accomplished by a data center and a combination of data exchange. Vertical integration of data based on the data center for less demanding real-time exchange of data and the large amount of data. Based on the data center through the longitudinal shown in Figure 4.

[Figure 4. Data vertically through based on the data center](image)

The provincial power company's data center to retrieve data from ODS after emergency command information platform, sent to the headquarters data exchange module, the headquarters data exchange module to write data to the ODS of the headquarters data center, the headquarters of the emergency command information platform to obtain data.
The data exchange process is shown in Figure 5:

![Diagram](image)

Figure 5. The diagram of the exchange of data from the provincial power to the power company headquarters

Emergency command information platform project team proposed data requirements (data structure, the exchange period) to the data centers and data exchange, data exchange center project team responsible for data center ODS data organization, data exchange project team responsible for the data exchange. Data center project team to the headquarters emergency command information platform that provides connection information (database type, address, user and other information) headquarters data center ODS database and has permission to read data [14] - [15].

### A. Exchange process

Provincial emergency command information platform for data exchange access calls, send data. Provincial power data exchange platform to exchange data to the headquarters data exchange platform. Headquarters emergency command information platform, monitor data arrival notification queue and promptly determine whether the data arrives, and access to data, analytical data, and information stored in the headquarters of the emergency command platform database [16].

- **The premise of exchange process:** Headquarters and the provincial power company to complete the design of longitudinal through data related to the unit code must reference unit encoded data of exchange provided; Provincial power companies will provide an interface for data exchange platform and services address to the provincial power company emergency command information platform; Headquarters will provide an interface for data exchange platform service address information to emergency command platform at headquarters.
- **Data exchange must field:** Data exchange must field shown in Table 4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interface Field Name</th>
<th>Interface Field Description</th>
<th>Types</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Field Type</th>
<th>Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEPT_CODE</td>
<td>Unit Coding</td>
<td>CHAR</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Coded Field</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAB_YEAR</td>
<td>Upload Year</td>
<td>NUMBER</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>Coded Field</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAB_MON</td>
<td>Upload Month</td>
<td>NUMBER</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Coded Field</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAB_DAY</td>
<td>Uploaded</td>
<td>NUMBER</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Coded Field</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONCLUSION

This paper describes the emergency command information platform longitudinal through data, including: the overall architecture design, based on an exchange format with unformatted data, custom data exchange. Through the program data can be realized through the longitudinal enable commanders to get associated with the event data in a short period of time, in order to make timely decision support, rapid development of contingency plans and measures to dispose of the event, providing a reliable protection.
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